Amboseli National Park

- Lake Amboseli (Dry except in extended wet season)
- Lake Kioko
- Iimbireshari Hill (1160m)
- Sinet Delta
- Namanga (71km via 4WD in dry weather only)
- Meshanani Gate (7.5km)
- Kitirua Gate
- Namanga (90km)
- Nairobi (96km)
- Namanga (71km via 4WD in dry weather only)
- Tawi Lodge (5km);
  - Satao Elerai Camp (8km);
  - Amboseli Sopa Lodge (15km);
  - Kimana Community Wildlife Sanctuary (30km);
  - Oloitokitok (50km);
  - Tsavo West (94km)
- Kibo Safari Camp (500m)
- Olokenya Swamp
- Enkongo Narok Swamp
- Amboseli Delta
- Olodo Are
- Kibo Safari Camp (500m)

Key:
- 0 5 km
- 0 2.5 miles
- 0